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LUNA'S

CfH.UMWCS,

VH.
MOMMEflKtYTATlVK

wins tMsnwrriON
nalph A. Lynd, representative in
stato legislature from Luna
county, has Ilia dlitlncllon of having Introduced the bill that was
first to becomo a law during tho
lircsepl session. Ills bill was No.
El, but vn
passed third and It
carries tho emergency clause which
made II a law upon dale saiiio was
signed by tho governor.
Tho taw ns passed Is as follows:
Section I. That paragraph 3252 of
tho Codification of 1015 bo amended
to road ai follows)
"3;'52.
Jllghl of action.
"Hoc. 1)8. Whenever any goods or
chattels tiro wrongfully taken or
detained, (ho value of which shall
mil succeed two hundred dollars, an
action of replevin may bo brought
about by tho person having
right to. llio, Immediate possession,
foe tho recovery thereof and the
damages sustained hy reason nf the
unjust capluro or detention, as here
inafter specified In this article.
Sec. 2. That it is necessary for tho
preservation of tho public peaco and
safety of the Inhabitant
of tho
state of New Mexico that the pro
visions nf this act shall become ef
fective at the earlirsl possible lime,
arid therefore an cmcrKcncy Is here.
by declared to exist, and (his art
shall take effect and bo in full
forco and effect front and after Its
approval.
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War Quota Exceeds Wyom
ing, Arizona) and Nevada
With !2,tn.

of hmmect r.mr

Kill HrBiilatliHi Payments Ry Armlo
of Dona Ana, Has Bern
ln wed by Home.

FEBRUARY

STATES

MANY SCfiOESTrONS
FtW Him FOR

NTERESTED IN
THE GYMKAUA

Spends Threo Week in San
ta Fo (Jetting Hill Through
LrnMnlure lnrraliig
Powers nf Town
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I.al week the Courier asked for
suggestions relative to the employ
iiicnl of our discharged soldier. A
great many suggestions wcro made
In detail, hut lock of space prevents
us from publishing them In full.
Among those which deserve con
sideration was Hie manufacturing
of brick. This adobe soil Is sold lo
make excellent brick, and there is
or soon will be a market right here
al home fur them.
Another Idea was to plant toma
toes, and establish a canning
al Columbus. Thn plans for .i
canning factory were made nl Hi
time of the Villa raid, but were
never carried out This spring is
Just the right time to consider this
proposition, and nlso lo gel the people again Interested in farming Hie
Iower Mlmhrcs.
There Is no place Dial tomal " .
run he grown cheaper or belter Hum
hero. Thn factory nt lloudale is
big money making prntoilinn.
and also Is the growing of them lu
that section. Cheaper water ran !
hail here, and ttst as good soli. It
is tint loo late to gel such a proposition going for this year here
Will Mime one slarl Ilm ball rolling

A
Washington, I). C, Feb. 20,
Major (lenrrnts In (irnnnny,
Santa Fe, N. M, Feb. 20, Tho
showing the iuiiiiIht of men Tvo
Forinrrly Stationed Iterr, SUvck- house, without a dissenting vols, table
by each slate
army
lo
furnished
the
lloldrrs In Oymknna.
has passed the AnnlJo bill rrgdal-lu- g during
the war was made public
payiuenls for tho maintenance
recently at tho War department.
'Dona Ana
Peter Mack, who organized
John
project
f
of
thn
the
Mayor J. It. lllair returned from
w York led with 307,Bol men ami
County Water Users' Association Nevaila
stood last with 5,103 in tho tho Uymkaua Mining Omipany afler
Santa i'o Friday atlernoon "nflor
hlch compels owners of idle lands
by ho had located the property, is now
absenco of threo weeks, during to pay a pro rata share of Die rnsl total of 3,757,021 men oblalned
draft, voluntary enlistment, or trying to flnanco another proposi
lilch llmo he succeeded in getting f maintenance at do llio actual pro
trough the National Guard. The tion and has a deal on with a New
bill passed by the stalo legists ducing farmers. The measure now figures aro compiled up lo Nnvem- goes to tho senate, where, slnco thn
York company which looks as If be
turo whlcli enlarges the owers of
r It and the grand total includes
ithdrawal of the oposll(on of for
III soon turn Ihli properly.
Mr.
io boards of trustees In towns bav- - mer Senator II. II. Holt, of Ias the overseas garrisons in Porto llico,
awall and the Philippines, and in Mack Is now In Kl Paso In connecItopulatlon of 0(10 or mpn Criires, attorney for the landholders,
Alaska, as well as (ho American tion with this trade.
While II was generally understood II Is also expected to pass unani expeditionary
During the pasl week two lellcrs
force and tho army
this law was passed for tho bcnellt mously.
home.
have been received from Major (len
The house yesterday passed, 37 to
Columbus, it applys to all towns
Other western states furnished rals commanding army divisions In
the bill providing BOn,000 In rer
Hoth these ofll- the following numbers of soldiers: Germany hy Macktho stato just tho same.
tlllcales of indebtedness to build
Texas, 101,005; California, HWill;
rs are financially Interested In the
When tho present Imard of trus. thn new east wing on the rapitol
owa, IM.78I; Nebraska, 17,803; Wash- - Oymkanu, and were til one limn
tees of Columbus went into ofllcn building. Thn expected light did not
talioned in Columbus.
they found that their iowers were develop, the only voles against It limloii, (5.151; Montana, 3oAt3: Colo
aUCI; Oregon, 30,110; South
The Gymkana looks as If it It soon
limited that it was hardly neces Icing (hose of lllanchard, of I.lu- - rado.
25,803; to Ih a big producer and those who
Dakota,
Dakota,
20,080;
North
sary to havo a city council. They iln, republican, and lliitherford, of
New
Utah,
17,'MI;
10,010;
lalio,
ImiiikIiI the slock al Ilm llrst sale
thought the proper thing to do was Otero, democrat. This Is not a con
S!,i:W;
Wyoming,
exico,
li;nn; price will no doubt realize a big
gel n new law passed, and Mr, tltutioiial amendment and, if It
profit on (heir Investment. Gen
lllair was usked to try his hand nl (Misses the senate, II will fusuro the Arizona, 10. Wi. The total Included
so 10,5,18 from Porlo lllro; 5,iVH erals Howie
and Horsey Imught
and the best part of It is ho building. It Is a similar measure to
2.HW from Alaska;
Hawaii;
from
stock from Mr. Mark when the com
liond
succeeded.
thn constitutional amendment
1.138 pany was organized.
Islands;
Philippine
from
thn
ADMI.MSTtt.YI ION CAHIIVINC.
When Mr. lllair reached Santa Issue rejected at llio polls In No- not allocated, and I.IU9 accredited lo
riielr lellers follow:
OUT I'AHTY I'LEWiKS
o bo found that he had a difficult
mher.
Hie American Expeditionary force.
On the llhiue, Germany; Ameri
ih standing him In hand, hut he
Oilier measures passed by tin
Joined
Head
men
can
otuprising
the
who
Forces,
hxprdltiunary
N. M, Feb. SO. precise
Fe.
Sanla
Could not think of such a thing as house were:
quarters Third Division.
army in KuroM
January ly as Governor Larrazoto and the re
Hy llelnburg, nf Dona Ana, a me
failure. Tho bill was Introduced in
Mack:
Your
lu.
mill.
note
Dear
of
publican leaders had promised
the Senate and after several days mortal asking congress to legislate
WINS BY A
SUDENIIEWi
ovemher 28 has just readied me when the budget was transmitted lo
f waiting it was passed and went
i. reclaim swamp, waste and arid
VALLEY Oil. 'WELL WOHK
KO. IN SECOND HOUND hern lu tho heart of tho lUiinelaitds
the legislature this week, it showed
tho homo. Again n delay anil
nds in Hi" stato for the henellt of
AHEAD
PLUNGES
f Germany, in command of the thai the republican majority are io
then tho lower Iioiiho followed (bo ihllers; llxing the penalty for bur
Johnny Hudritlierg, the 7lh Cav- - fhird llegular Division. I am sorry' Misltlon In take rare nf all the edulion of thn upper. Then the hill glury hy explosives nl ten years;
The reports from tho nil well of
u knockout that I could not have helped you cational and development
by
Iry
boxing
won
star,
needs or
thn Valley Oil Cominny tieconm went to Hie governor, mid was soon providing n method whereby judges over Clarence Kid llixs at Ilm Slth sooner. In the mailer of the ills
the state and Dial I hey have so ail
luw.
election may mark Illiterate
more promising each day.
Tim
However,
your
posal
Saturday
properly.
nfantry
lusl
arena
here
of
jused
the net Increase in expend!
It appeared I tin a case nf stay olers" ballots; providing procedure
work Is continuing without interfternoon in the second round of a even al this lale dab!, t am enclos
ruption, and tho showings of oil and llh it and fight to u llulsh and Mr, for appeals from probate to district scheduled 20 session light. The 21th ing lellers which may be of use lo lures that Hie running expenses oi
llio stale will not only be incrrascd
gns arc better each time the lullcr lllair proved himself cuuol to tin courts, and a bill designed In permit
T,reiO a year while thn stae lax levy
task, at tho expense nf his own the town of Columbus to granl i nfantry liner did exactly what he on. and t hopo for the best outcomi'
is uiied.
uslness nffairs, and not saying any franchise, and thus secure water bad been telling himself during the in your deal, Glad you rati reMirt will be reduced from 5i mills lo
J. 11. lllair. president of the roni
ought
(raining
Gymkana
II
favorably
not
period
should
about
that
tin
6.jnllls.,-JVIuUivru
,
is. ...,,.
some
It proves wnrki.
lo
r. thing, abouLhls expenses.
pan)-- and E. C, Kniffln, general
. r. n , r ,Yf- rbr..r.' t'lrt.-.ii
-- llvirie.l
to
to- - light- HttrfenN-r- r
luuijMuiui
mum
mini iiiniiiiiiiiin
cadi relumed to" Col'uihTius beyond a doubt that our mayor "is "The hftninT7fuTed to pass the bill nt close rouge.
I will probably he In Germany wattled lo gcab
big
n
pile of
oh
Friday after more than threo weeks morn loyal to us than to Ills own f Carter, of l,ea, making l.ea a third
Ilm rest nf the year, on occupation money, republicans nnd demncnils
Itoss won Ilm llrst round by
lass county. It was sent, back for
absence, and will now keep in rinse tersoual uffairs.
wide margin, nud apparently Inn work, mid trying lo bring order out alike pronounce the budget a masIn appreciation of llio mirrillres further rommiltee consideration.
touch with thn well, and the public
f chaos. My alTulrs. In Ilm mean
Is opponent going during the llrst
terpiece of llscal work.
o
men
Ana,
Dona
Hy
made
i'f
pro
bus
the business
Llewellyn, of
likewise will be ubln to keep In elm
part uf the second.
lime, ore In the hands of my friends
Ho scored
At Hie same llnm Hie governor
town aro givfng n dinner nl the
Ming honorable burial for soldiers
cr touch
good luck, yours, delivered an open address In
you
knockdown,
Wishing
Hie
7th
when
and
clean
Joint
There has been n number of men American Cafe Saturday evening in leceased afler the war.
IIOHKHT I HOWK.
Cavalryman got up he landed with clr.,
in which he nutllneil his
session
ho
nlso
sort
Sandoval,
a
Hy
provld
will
Trujlllo,
his
Tills
honor.
of
herd the past week Interested hi the
"Major General, U. S. A. views on Indirect taxation, promisuieil lo lake
lug that county school superintend- - II his might which
f get together meeting, ul wlllcl
proiHisitlon.
The hotels aro gener
fight out of linos. The rest
ing tut Income tux, mi Inheriliinre
ills iiiiisI have three years' leaching nil the
nlly full and sometimes overllow time the Hoard of Trustees will out
llendipiarlers Fourth Division, lax. n lux on gusoltne and oilier likwas easy.
but most of the excitement appears linn to those present their future xpcrlcnrn In thn state and hold n
Expeditionary
American
hud
winning
Iloss
a
in
from
cinch
imtlinds which In ISI per rent of
Fori
grade
Jan
of action.
certiorate.
llrst
to come from outsiders rather than
nnany. Jan. XI, lull). Mr. John P. their effect will resull In lite rich
Ibis man if he had kept away from
Hy Sedlllo. of Ilernallllo, eorrvct
the locol people.
N. M.
Distr
Murk:
Columbus,
easy
Mark,
so
looked
It
Snihiilierg.
Hut
iKiylug more of Hie taxation
liKin
TWENTV-FOUHTINFANTHY
log minor defects in election laws,
The stock Hales continue and in
27 from burden nf New Mexico than ever be
MAN KII.I.KII
IIY THAIN
Hy Clancy and llacu, of Santa Fe lo him after Hie light had pnign,s Your letter of November
fart have been In ou thn increase
I thin far that lie did not think he Columbus bus just arrived, through
fore.
Till' liletbiHls whlcli he has
amending the public highways and
the past week. Them Is almost
I
II
Ilm Adjutant General's ofllcn.
wns taking any chance at nil.
pwiHtwd tire ample In lake core of
Corporal Atkins, of Company I bridges art.
sufficient sum In thn Ireusury t
long ago, advising Ilm ni.ii
(lie
you,
h
not
wrote
punch
imdereslliiuileil
had
ntli road building nud
Hy Gonzales, of t'liion, creating
complete the well In the depth it llh Infantry, was Instantly Klllr
m
my
von, I
lural limul ailvnneeinent plans nf
iy the lloldeu Main Limited .Moll
late highway from Clayton lo Hen mil so much heard nf. The Fori iiIhivi1, think, of mayaddress.
lias been predicted will bo noccs.
nud you
send the stock Ilm iidiiiliiislration, lint they will not
llliss man Is good and made n hit
day evening. Thn accident happen ham.
sary by some geologists, and win
ou have made out lo Hint nddmsx.
here, hut he would have no rluiirc
fell ill DeeemlK'r nnd June when
il uIhiiiI two miles east of town
Hy Hanson, of McKlnley, llxing Hi
the directors decide that n stifll
long range.
Your statements alsiitt the good Hie tax nerve of (be public is mosl
I'hn Imily was horribly mangled and salary of the state mine Inspector. with Itoss nt
clenl sum has been raised thn sine
I highly sensitive.
course,
lightweight
Gymkana,
(he
(link
won
the
of
work
of
Parker
Hy llomero et nl creating n slal
will lit taken olT the market, which several hours elapsed before It was
championship nf Ilm regiment from received wilh Interest. The lalmr
In n nutshell Ilm budget nud mes
highway from Tijerns lo Inrreon.
all found.
Is liable to happen any day now
Young on u foul. Th
ituatloit will undoubtedly hi1 iin sage combined redeemed Ilm repub
Tim train crew says tho man dellb.
Hy Humes, of Ilernallllo, creating Scientific Kid
fight appeared In be all In Ford' proving. Our people are going home lican pledge hi that they look cure
department
in
rately
hlslnrl
of
front
a'pernianenl
threw himself
"HEY TIIEIUV 1)0 YOU WANT
favor, and apparently Vning kept every day. The big job for which of the larger slate needs wilh II
It
ral service and n state historian.
the swiftly moving train.
A now: on a runt
iloni1
lower stale lax levy, an unprece
thought possible that some arc
Ilesolullou by A. II. Cater, of So hitting low, after having been can we came over apparently isIs
con
Honed several limes by the referee. so fnr ns the actual eonlllcl
dented nchlevemeiil In slate affairs
Tills is tho tinlmio title of a Hill dent had happened to Corporal AI corro. ngauisi further piinnc own
European
many
rented,
Young
ljow
Hoc
prob
kn'il
llahhlll
in New Mexico.
the
booklet which the secretary of the kins after ho left town which le ershlp of railroads,
Nor is there any danger thai the
asking HouosJn Hie second round of llmi lems Hi ere are for us to settle is an
Hy Herbert, of Chaves,
ilm mentally derunged. Ills com
interior, with the active
adding
lo
liout,
quantity.
his
unknown
legislature will undo litis record.
defeat
another
Hon of tho war and navy depart' pany commander spoke of hint as congress to reclaim arid and waste long siring.
"My present station Is nlmul twen Tim two men most directly charged
Younir Hock is not
soldiers.
land for
soldier.
incuts, is sending to tho various an
miles from Cohtcnz, lu tin with llscal
legislation urn Major
The appropriations committee fa much of n scrapper hut he is II
camps of the army, navy, and ma
Llewellyn of Donu Ana county in
vorahly reported tho free lexllHini best eulerUilner Ilm promoters can llhlne country.
rlno corps throughout the country cm NOW HAS IIFITEII
put In Ilm ring.
You lalk as a good American Ilm house and John S. Clark nf San
governor's
mcas
the
l
OF
bill,
MEANS
thn
of
lltl
llrst
FHillTINC
to ascertain tho ultlludo of. thn men
I. Hnoth Is planning another big citizen and as an old American sol
Miguel county In Hie senate. ImiIIi
urrs out of committee. Hearing on
toward this plan for providing tin
II is n pleasure lo of whom voice strong approval of
II Is dier should.
Tho Hoard of Trustees this week thn hill creating a department of program for Hie near fulure.
with work and homes on reclaimed
you.
will
Sincerely
possible
yours.
lluyden
altogether
hear
from
that
the Uirrazolo plank and of the
had J. II. Cox Install several stand public health was set for tonight
lands.
"MAHK L. IIEItSLV.
economy
be matched with Sudenhcrg, thougli
and pledge Hist
Hills lo build tho Santa
pipes througoul tho business set'
Thn booklet is in the form
two
U.
S.
"Major
llayden
already
has
decisions
A.
General.
their respective cotnmlllees on apoueslions and answers which giv lion of town which may lie used as well mail and the llordrrland runt over the Cavalryman.
"Contdg. Fourth Division
In
propriations
two bouse, of
the
d
county
were
a vompleln ami ronclsn description lire plugs in cao of lire. The City through Lincoln
Whlcli limy are (lie chairmen, will
dads havo a no purchased a few bun fented. Measun-- lo Increase II
nf thn plan, and also has attached.
(5
Walsenburg1
OIIDINANCE
NO.
Mrs.
Don
Wlnchell,
of
impose
not
nddilinual
bunions but
II
governor and
it a Hil card questionnaire whirli tired feel of hone which may be use pay of lieutenant
Colorado, arrived hern Thursday for
will hew close to thn lines drawn hy
the men are asked to 1111 out am In such an emergency. This Is not sneaker lo (15 per day and inrmlii'
en
Amending
Willi
budget
An
falhc
Ordliyinrc
Ordinance
her
visit
extended
the
commission.
to 810 per day
mall to tho department. Kach man hy any means what is desired in th uf the legislature
N'o. .11 Hrlatlvr to the Wasting of
W. 0. Miller.
All the administration bills aro
They a
Interested will be asked In rial way of fire protection, hut ul the were favorably reitorled.
now In the house. There is a great
Walrr From the Yillagr Writ
amend
constitutional
as
nroiiosed
II lessens the danger con
same
limn
age,
ocru
address,
name,
homo
his
Clark
Clark,
proprietor
the
of
J.
J.
mass
of legislation to be threshed
meuts.
nation before enlistment, whether siderably.
Any person, persons, firm or
over If the session Is to finish Its
Thn Pyramid county bill, which Motel, has been qulto III the past
he has ever worked on a farm
wasting
days reperniciously
water
in Ilm twenty-fiv- e
work
out
w
now
week,
Is
able
hut
ba
lo
headed the calendar yesterday,
DEAD
FOUMKIl HESIDENT
Whether be is Interested in thn plan,
maining, lull Speaker Sedlllo, Senby leaving hydrants open or try leavinistMinetl until Friday, at Hie re again,
what kind of farming tin would like
length
ing
Judge
Clark.
of
ator
other
and
Homes
tiny
pipes
for
broken
ipiest of lis backers, us some iricnil
F.liuer O, Putmim, who resided
to follow,
whether general, liv
time, will be considered violating leaders am sanguine nf its accomt. W. llohlis announces thn sain
Columbus for about live years, die of thn bill urn absent, and they re
slock, truck, or fruit, and vvhclh
punplishment,
tin
lllanchard
of
Lincoln
this ordinance, ond shall
New mi effort to ullarh Pyramid, I
100 acre tract of laud to S. II. Dav
nl his home in Alaniogordo,
liii would he willing to (nke n j
ished according In the provisions of and A. II. Carter of Socorro, two of
amendment, lo Grant for leglslallv
in his own stale or anywhere in the Mexico, on February tttli, after
nf Dcmlng. The land lies two miles Ordinanco No. 31.
tho Independent republican leaders.
Luna,
tho
lo
as
than
rather
purposes
came
months,
lie
of
several
illness
job
on one
Uiiiled Slaloes If a
(own.
east
of
Approved and adopted this the concur wilh them In this aptlmjth
not
was
senate
to tho state of New Mexico several hill provides. Tho
Iheso proposed projects Is offered
view, and the talk of an extra ses11IH
day
February.
of
imh
yesterday.
III
session
ago
yea
or
on
having
account
it.
coir
him.
Immigration in
K. 11. Ilcynolds,
sion which has arisen In the past
A. FllEDKHICKSON.
sumption, hut was nut suffering with
A tabulation of tho replies will
Mayor, Pro Tern, week Is likely lo end In Just talk.
Hi'bwnsvillc,
Attested:
wi
Texas,
spcclor
ond
littl
al
A.
her
Mrs.
J.
Prewltl
disease,
al the time of his last
presented to congress in connection this
EDWIN
O.
DEAN,
Clerk
Illness,
tie left Columbus iittoul flv sin Howard, arrived In (own Thurs hero several days last wrck visiting
with .Secretary Lanes request,
'
Lewis 11. Ilcynolds has been peryears ago, and will bo reinemherei day from Lo Angeles lo join M Ills brother, L. II. Ilcynolds.
KM,
mi initial appropriation of
McKay, Twelfth Cav manently stationed hero as inspecLieutenant'
1. who recently opened n real
Prewll
hy
Ilm
a
older
of
residents.
number
nu
on
to
begin
noo.ooo
construction
tor
Officer,
Exchange
Saturday
lu the Immigration strvlce. 11
airy
left
low
mid
Is
selling
etlate ofllce hern
Tho foolball learn of the Twenly-llfl- ti
ilorious projects throughout the
for u Irip to the easl on a two weeks is possible now for aliens to enter
lots In the Prewllt Addition.
Wilson C. Porlerlleld, altorney-o- l
United Slates.
Infantry Is hero for n gn'mo leave. Lieutenant Wood Is acting the United Stales from Mcxicu at
law, of F.I Paso, was in thn rily
which w III jKxchange Officer during his alt- - Columbus, just tho same as In El
with tho Twenty-fourttnqiuno
itooir
lloosl Columbus by patronizing professional business first of the aiiitto.itid A
Paso or oilier porta.
bo Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock;' sence.
Iter industries.
week.
her industries.

Mavor

r.

mm

THS COLUMBUS OOUKIER
Department of llio Interior, United
Hliilcs Land (Write,
Cntccs, N.
M, January tilh, 1919.
Nollco Is hereby given tint the
Blato or New Mexico has filed
School Lund Selections fur
tlio folowlng described, unappropriated, unrcterved, public- liuda:
List No. 8117, Serial No. OI870i,
BHNKVi Sec. 0; NEHNEH: SttNKll
Sec. 10; NJ4SWH Sec. 20, T. 33 8,
U. II W, N. M. I'. M.
List No. 8110, Serial No. 1)18701.
;
Lots I, 2, 8cc. I, T. 33 8t It 15
utid SViNWH See. S; lots 3, 4, Sec. 0,
1.33 8, It. 1 1 , N. M. KM.
The purposa of tills notice is to
allow nil ncrson claiming tlio land
adversely, or desiring lo show It to
lie mineral in cnaractor, an opiior-tinilto filo objection to such location or selection Willi I lit) llcgistcr
and llecehcr, I S. Laud Office, at
I.as Unices, .New Mexico, and lo establish their Interests therein or tlio
mineral character thereof.

OFFICIAL D1RECTOHV

1'.

I

Albuquerque, N. M
Feb. 20.
ItesulU for Catllo Orowcrsl" Thai
slogan of tlio Now Mexico Cattle and Horse Growers' Association,
which will meet In fourth nnnunl
convention . In Albuquerque, March
25, 2rt and 27.
Ilevlewing the larger accomplish
ments or tho association for Its
members and tho catllo Industry or
new Mexico, I'resiucni victor
points out that during the
past two years tho organization lias
done' tho following money-savin- g
services for the Industry:
I. Secured n len per cent reduction of valuation of nil rattle in New
Mexico for taxation purposes, (litis
saving every grower 4 lo 5 cents a
head.
2.
Secured establishment of stock
driveways In all range areas pf New
Mexico, with setting aside of more
than 2,000.000 acres for that pur
pose, and giving access to all lin
porlant shipping points In the range
country.
3. Averted ralso.ln forest reserve
grating fees, at time when Industry
rnuld not stand advance In rest of
range.
4. Secured reorganisation of the
New Mexico Mounted Police.
These four things alone, It Is
pointed out, would Justify the mem
hcrslifp cost to every cattle owner
in New Mexico for an Indellnlte pe
riod,
llio officers and executive
toard of tho association are now at
work upon a program of legislation
at Santa Fo which will go fur to
solidify and stabilize catllo grow
ing Industry anywhere In this state.
The organisation lias too mem
hers, owning 1,000,000 cattle. An
attendance of MX) or more Is hoped
for nt the coming convention,

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Puck
'

Milk

I

Puck

Parlor

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
REED

B. M.

c.tLironst.i

(Mocolate Shop
Qkdcoxates

JhdcJ

A. HUGHES.

In

CJibmia PtJvcooJBaut

CIIAIILES

U

MILLER

llrnlbtt

J

Noxl

Offlco

Door

...

lo

Lcbows

Jewelry Storo
Columbus,

New Moxlco

WANTED
To buy
house and lot; close In.
phono 3.

llircc-roo-

A. V.

Frost,
tf

itixr a weekly
looks veiiv r.vsv

It is becoming more and more of a real necessity
to you both in your business and home life.
For that very reason you need pood tires, now,
more than ever.

The

dependability that created so
tremendous a demand for United States Tires in
times of war is just as desirable today.
It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing point
multiplying the usefulness of your car and putting
the cost of operation on a real thrift basis.
United States 'Nobby, 'Chain', 'Usco'.and 'Plain'
arc the most popular fabric tires built. They have
all the strength and stamina our years of experience
have taught us to put into tires.

There is also the United States 'Royal Cord',
the finest tire built for passenger car use.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer has
exactly the treads you need for your car and the
roads you travel.
He will gladly help you pick them

out

Most nny man can be an editor,"
says the (own knocker.
All the editor has lo do Is to sit
nl n desk six days a week and 'edit'
such stulT as this:
" 'A mlschevtous lad of Piketown
threw a stone and cut Mr. Pike in
the alley Tuesday. John I Me. climbed
on the roof of his bouse last week,
looking for n leak, and fell, striking
himself on llio back porch. While
Harold (ireen was escorting Mls
Violet Wise from the church social
loft Saturday night a savage dog
attacked him and hit Mr. tlreon on
the public square. Isaiah Trimmer
of llunning Creek was playing with
a eat Friday night when it scratched
him on the veranda. Mr. Frank,
while harnessing a broncho last Sat
urday, was kicked Jimt south of his
com crib. San Antonio Light.
TWICTY-FOL'ltT-

WILL

OFFICKIIS
CIVIC COSTUMi: HALL

The ofllcers of the Twenly-fourt- h
Infantry have sent out invitations
to a costume ball which they will
give on Washington's birthday at
Mnllne Hall. A large number of
ladies are expected from Kl Paso,
Doming
and other nearby cities.
This will be one of the most elalwr-at- e
entertainments given by the
Twenty-fourt- h
for a long time.

THE
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FOR

GOAL arid WOOD
Swastika

Colorado Coal

and

Prompt Delivery

Leave orders at THE BAZAAR.

B. Lebow & Co. I

JEWELERS
'Jetfelry of
Export Watch

S-

Quality11

- Jcrfclry Repairing
I

There follows a statement by
Secretary Glass on a matter that I
fast assuming the protortlons of a
public scandal.
"My attention has been directed
lo the activities of tinscrtiptilou
persons who have lieen operating
extensively throughout the country
and who are. swindling the owners
oi Liberty Imnds at prices far below
their actual worth.
"These swindlers gel tho attention
of the Liberty Ininil owners by pub'
Mailing advertisements calculated to
make the unsuspecting bond owne
(hat tho highest market
belicvo
price can lie secured for his IhiikI
through tho agency of tho adver
User.
Such is rarely. If ever, Hi
case. Itecords of transactions of this
character, brought to the attention
of (he Detriment of Justice nnd
the Treasury dearlment, provi
conclusively that these swindler
lake every advantage of Wind own
ers who are forced into tholr
clutches by pnylnc the lowest pot
silile price which the owner will
accept and generally far Iwlnw Id
actual value of the liond.
"Owners
of Liberty Itonds anil
war saving stamps should In no rlr
cumilnnces arl Willi these securl
lies unless necessity compels, and
then they should deal only with
reliable banks, (rust companies,
liauklng Inslilutlons and oilier
whoso reputation for Integrity
beyond question.
"The Treasury department will
welcome Information concerning (he
operations of those swindlers in any
part of tho country. Carter Glass
Secretory of Iho Treasury."
INCOME TAX

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
Family Wishing
Winter is coming.

Rough Dticd 8c lb.

Have your Blankets made clean
and sanitary.
Prompt Delivery

Work Guaranteed

THE COLUMBUS

LAUNDRY

STEAM

F. A. Manzanares

A. C. Ash, Mgr.
I'ilONi: 23

ft

McGVKDY, Jetfeler
TIm
llsl (able Watetmmkor . of
Twenly-on-e
ysers of
OellinilM.
proolhjiil axHtrfttito. No moro need
10 smtd wntchos uway for reimlrltjg.

liny your wtitnhes
Itfflnmihw
from the. man who Is onixihlo to
rKi!r thim If um Is brektsn.
Ulgli grail Mink or wnlolies, Jewy
otry, epttail goal and alarm clocks.

III.WKS
HAVE I1ECN MAILED

Phoenix, Ariz, Feb. 20. Wanks
I010A for income lux returns eov
ering Incomes not lo exceed S,(X)0
were mailed from Iho collector'
office on Monday, February 17.
Tboso returns must be properly
niled In, signed and sworn to, and
returned, with money lo cover lb
amount of (ax due, so that they will
reach the collector at Phoenix, Ariz.
not later than March IS, 1010.
Tho forms for corporations and
In excess
Individual Incomes
$3,000 will bo mailed out as soon as
received from the department.

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

Wi

N.

McC U

R D Y

i

t.ts.4.4.:
i

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

ft

jMISS BLAIR

PHYSICIAN

HATES
$2.00 EXCITEMENT
1.00

.'.

OVEIl
OIL I'KOSPECTH

0

Public
Stenographer

lu lloom Two
Clark Hotel

Ofllce

The oil bug ha taken hold nf the
i5 people
of Deiillug in earnest. Since

Subscriptions ure pnyuhle strictly lit
advance and ulll be discontinued
promptly nt expiration,

United States Tires
are Good Tires

FUEL COMPANY

INSUIUPULOUS PliHSO.NS
AFTEIt I.IIILHTY IIOMIS
!H.

Your car's usefulness is increasing every day.

COLUMBUS

CONFECTIONERY

KING'S

lloost Columbus by patronising
her Industries.

The More You Use Your Car
The More You Need Good Tires

CALL THE

Is tlio

FEDKHAL

Albert II. Fall
V. 8. Senalor
A. A. Jones
U. 8. Senalor
it. u Hernandez
.Member Congress
Ci'lln Neblctl Judge Federal Court
llnrry Leo
Clerk Federal Cmirt
V. 8. Attorney
Summers Hurkharl
A. II. Hudspeth
I'. 8. Marshal
Lucius W. Dills Surveyor (loncrnl
I T. Carpenter Inter. Itov. Collector
Illggs
I..
A.
Deiiutv Col. Customs
JOHN L. DUHNSIDE.
Garner
Mounted Inspector
Hcglster. Jolly
It. M. Heed
I'. S. Commissioner
L. - Hurkhcnd
Postmaster
lit ll- -j District Court or the Sixth
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTIUGT
Judicial District of the State of llnymond It. Hyan
Judge
District
New .Mexico In nnd for tlio County j. . vnugni
District Allome
of 1,111111.
C. II. Hughes
District Clerl
)
1KMOT11Y U. WAIIWICK
COUNTY
Plaintiff Notice
j
L. Nordhaus
Commissioner
Sivwtt)
Vs.
.of Suit F.
II. A. Uw1s
Commissioner
)Pamlliw
KAUL W. WAIIWICK
"llurk" CliadlNini
Commissioner
Defendant )
W. C Sluits
Sherllf
Mill Number 877
IIhiiii
Kilsar
Treasurer
In Knri Warwick:
Ttil
Hunter
Assessor
n4tee Is hereby given that there
II. M. Orovos
Probata Judge
u wiw on file in the office of the I'. A. Hughes
Uuuniy Clerk
Clerk ef the District Court of the Mrs. Alice Smith
SupL Schools
SiMIi Judicial IHttrict of the State i.. It. .Morgan
survejor
Demlng.
Mexico,
in
Luna
mv
at
ui
PIIKCINCT
County, llw complaint of the plaint'
r. J. Cole
Justice of the Peace
ill in the above entitletl action. tin Jess
Fuller
Constable
belne to obtain a ill
uliiit of same
VII.I.M1K UK mi.u.unuH
nrre from you, the defendant, on
May
Hi.
grounds of abandonment and J. It. Illalr
.I. Kvnns
A.
Trustee
failure of support
Trustee
uu are further notified that un- A.
Trustee
you appear thereto and defend William Klein'
it
CAerV
Kdwln O. Dunn
said ac lion on or before (he ISth day Jack
Ilrcen
Mnrshal
of March, lUlll, Judgment and decree
IIOAHD OF EDUCATION
will to entered against you by deJ. A. Moore
fault as prnyed.
President
ll name nnd address of nlalnt- - .Mrs. Geo. T. Peters
Secretary
Iff s nltorney Is Fred Sherman, De j. it. itrcenwoou
Mcmnc
C. II. lingers
nting, New .Mux loo.
Mcmbc
Clerk of the District Court,
Luna County. New Mexico.

NEW .MEXICO LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION
CONVICTION

rrn

8TATE
O. A, Larrazola
Governor
it. Jr. Ponkcy
Lieut, (lov.
Manuel Martinet Secretary of Stittn
O. O. Askron
Attorney llcncro!
Edward Sorgenl
Auditor
Charles U. Strong
Treasurer
Nelson Field
Land nnmmlulnnip
J. II. Wagener BupL l'ub. Instruction
Hugh II. Williams Coniornllon Com.
II. Monloya
Coriiortlion Coin.
Jesus At Luna
Corporation Com.
II. F. Ilavnolds
Juitlco Sun. Court
I J. Ilobcrts
Justice Sun. Court
1 . W. I'arkcr
Juitlco Sup. Court

rich flows of oil has been found
Texan. Wyoming, Colorado and An
lonn, nnd prospects of an rnrly How
In the well at Columbus, the belief
that New Mexico abounds with
every indication Hint prevails in lli
oilier oil states, her people ore or

Advertisements will bo uccepled on.
ly at tho rale of Oo per column
SWAP YOUH OLD MOTOIIH
Inch each Insertion. Local notices
We will exchange AC motors for
too per line each insertion. Legal ganizlng and taking leases on land Villi r old DC innloi-ii- . ulilrli will !..
lu (his xounty. We prvdict lhati useless to you when the new plant
advertisements at legal rates.
within (ho next month tliero Will U0 . m operation, vte ihave a good
.Ming going on In this
Entered at ths postoftlo at Co- activo
Demlng
lumbus, New Mexico as second class medlato
KWllf uml Machine
mail matter.
light.
Co, El I'aso, Texas

-

Columbus,
I200JM

lli:WAIII) IN GOLD

will giveIn gold as it
I

New Mexico

Two Hundred Dollars'
reward for (hi) arrest
and conviction, upon receipt (hat
parly has been conllncd In Iho pen
llentlary. of anyono caught stealing
P O L catllo or P O I, horses. Catllo
branded on left sldo; horses on loft
hlp.-- S.
S. lllllCrtlTELD, Columbus, New Mexico.
(f

not' 0LwriNi

KM.

I THE)' PITY MARKET
S- -

MIDDLETON

NEWS

ITEMS

fifty Newsfttnw
F. llrtiwn ami Mr. Hllcr, the
barbor.'Vlsllrit Columbus last week.
I..

HcAVLEY, PROPRIETORS

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Mclhirdy mo
tored Iti Denting Sunday, returning
tho sama day.

Fresh and Cured Meats
1

tat st

end Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices

Bakery And

Columbus

Confectionery
ff
II. lllanchard, Proprietor

COLUMBUS

II A K

BREAD

ED

Ah Good As The Best And Better Than Moat

Patronize

Your

I

N. B.
$ Hardware

Industries

Home

HAMPTON
Furniture

Large and Complete Stock Always

EASY

CASH OR

PAYMENTS

The Hardware -- Furniture Store
X

Y

Contract

Estimates Made

Taken

X

PREWITTI
I J. A. Estate
and Building
Real

. X
Build with Brick or Hollow Tile. Best all the time
and cheapest in the end
OWNER, PREWITT ADDITION
P. O. Box 208
Taft and Lima Street.

Spring 1919

Summer 1919

FRED KAUFFMANN CLOTHES
Noted (or Style and Workmanship

The Largest and Most Complete Line ever shown in
Columbus. Prices $10.75 and up. No extra charges. Free
WATCH FOB with every order.
Conpare our prices and tallies with other lines

Cleaning, Pressing

and

Repairing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Moreland Tailoring Co., Agt.

PARLOR DRUG STORE
Sundries

Drugs

Stationery
ZENO

M.

Toilet Goods

JOHNSON,

(MDtfftmt

CaMerW

FORD

Fnm All Omr

New Mexico
Wurn hrrpff

Ns

Strtlfs,
I'aisa
t Pcmlng that
Hellef Is growing
Charlrs Ijvcll, n carpenter who
formerly lived here, Is now again the shnpN unit round bouse, of the
Houlhern I'nrlfle will be soon under
residing In Columbus,
construction.
It. II tlrown. former county tress- Hon,
piano
Victor
tho well known
urer, wis the unanimous choice of the
salesman and tinier, of Dcmltig, paid City Council
last Week for Hie newly
u a lirlef visit on Tuesday.
created position of city manager In
ClOTli.
1". B. Kltnlmll
and son, Joe, from
men,
The New Mexico newspaper
llondale, wero Columbus visitor although not a great many wero preson Tuesday. They returned homo ent, held the most successful conven
rough tho mountains to look over tion, ever atlernpted by the fraternity
of the alate.
somn mining proiicrly.
Word was received from the manu
I,. C paxton, a prosperous fanner facturers by the local manager or the
and light plant that the lait or
water
residing eight nllcs south of Dom
the new equipment has been shipped
ing was hero this week with
for Columbus.
choice lot of pork.
passed
Dr. M. P.
The Senate
(tkeen'a Mil declaring abortion a fel
Mr. I'. S. Coffin will arrive tonight ony
ranting
'and prescribing
fine
(Friday) from l!l Paso, and will re from 1.VK) to 12,000, or a penitentiary
main until Huntlay, visiting hi aentence ranging from one lo fire
laughter, Miss Coflln, who teaches yinra. The hill slsn provides Hint In
in Ihn Columbus school, and his rase Ihe patient dies after such nn ni
ernllnn, the physician shall he guilty
acquaintances.
of second degree murder.
Proceedings In Ihe
John Anderson, tho noted liran
grower, who lives on a good farm senatorial content were focrosll)' alnrt
In Ihe Senate when the committer
lino miles south of Doming on the el
nn pilrllege and elections hmught In
driuinhus-Dcmln- g
road, was here a mnlnrltr report asserting Hint Clirls-this week disposing nf it miantlly man had been elected by
f farm products. Ho sold the beans rotes and urging that llnrth he uiv
ho brought along, mid look an order sen led st the senator frntn Ihe Sao
for a ton' of henus In ho delivered dotal, Ran Juan, Ilernnllllo illsirlrl.
The eommunliy, hall, lielng erected
later.
at Ijis Ornees hy Mrs. Kale Iteymond,
Hearing completion nnd when fin
la
Mr. J. Floyd Vhll was hostess lulled
will he one or Ihe moat hand
i tho Twelve Trump Club Saturday
A II
In Iji Cniees,
some
flertUMiii.
Tho Valentino 1110110" lirary Inilldlim
room and reception rtxim will
was carried out in the pretty up he nmong Ihe rooms on the first floor.
for this happy ulTalr. Ijtter tennis courts will he hull! near
IHilntnients
Five llmidreir was the game en- - Ihe hultdlngs and the grounds parked
Joyed by the following
members and Improved. These grounds adjoin
.Mcsdamps. Cox, Dreemvood,
King, Ihe swlmmtag pool erected In the fall
Klein, Moody, Peters, lllggs, Spenser hy Mrs. Iteymond.
The local draft hoards are busy
and Walker, Three guests for the
winding up their work, according lo
fternoon Included: Mrs. McCaulry.
Captain
It. C. Hehl, In charge of the
Mrs. .1
Mrs. Heed and Mlts Coflln.
selectlm draft In New Mexico. The
Walker will entertain (lie clul hoards In the following counties Imv
March I.
completed their work and are rendy
in forward their records to Washing
roil HAI.K lOO.tiotl pounds Mil Ions folfax, Ourry, De Ilarn, IMdy,
Lincoln, Morn, Otero, Itto Arriba
Malic,
1W per Ibo, at Stlckney's,
All
Pan Juan, Santa FA and I'nlon.
Micsso tracts.
are referred to
esses nf delinquents
Captain Held for his attention and d
prop
AUCTION
Cavalry horse,
rising.
rly of (id. Wilson Chase, llrtired,
In an effort In Induce thrift among
will ho sold at miction at Supply Ihe younger school children and pnv
Ofllce, 21th Infantry, at l!:i) p. m mole Industry among Ihe older hoya
Saturday afternoon, Feb. ft?. Any
nnd girls of New Mexico, the Stale
one desiring to see tho hnrso may Department nf Education la sending
do so liy culling .... Supply Ofllrrr, out to the county and city, school su
posters furnished hy Ihe
perlntendenls
Ulth Infantry.
lepnrlment of Ijihnr to he used In n
campaign to enroll all bnya of Ihe
WAXTKD
Solicitors in your com
late between 1(1 and 21 years of as
munity for subscription! to state In the boys' working Reserve, the slo.
Liberal gnn or which Is "Fltht World Fam- wide Democratic Paper
Write, naming local Ine," and boih posters and bulletins tni
Uimnilssluiii.
reference, to Dally Democratic Pub Ihe girls nnd hnja below 10 liming
them lo become thrift club members
Co.,
llshlng
Albuipieriiiie, N. M.
and cultivate a small garden.
The most Important among the new!
ni:w .mfaico
a
iMiitsTitiAi. iii:vii:v hills Introduced In the House waa
measure by Judge Ilarnes of Albuquerque containing numerous amend
Tulanna gels new hardware It rm ments In Ihe law of 101" providing for
I'm laics iluli'Miiaii buys twenty- - Ihe rnllectlon or delinquent taxes. The
amendments are designed lo put teeth
e
eight
Jersejs.
Into the collection or delinquent taxes
Kstauclu ships two ears bean.
strong ennush to hold on In money of
Miguel
com
Mesipiite.Sun
road is
The forty-rivIhe ilodclnr tnxpaer.
existing after
.
day period hcretnrore
pleted.
which Judgment could not be'applled
Mt'sipiite ships much llri'wixiil.
for by the eounly la repealed and the
Kddy county farm bureau saves county may seek Judgment
at any
W.'.ooo for farmer.
lime. The mailing of a written nntlro
I.as Cruces to pave six eily blocks. Is sufficient notice of suit.

THE UMVT.H8AI,

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus. New Mexico

THE GOVRIER
JOB PRINTING
COLUMBUS THEATRE
At The Colitmhiii
The Follow lou I'murum Will lie
ThruliT For The Week llcglunlivj

ta.

wffki.y

I .a Mesa, last big lake In valley. Is
drained.
State Press Association is com
pletely reorganized.
Snowfall this season breaks all
previous records.
Santa Ie lo HI Paso railroad time
cut three hours.
t'ueumcari lo Moutoyo rond guts
United States aid; to cost $lrc',(MHJ.
Columbus
Work on permanent
barracks Is started.
Artesla ships (OU head or rattle.
Iloiwell ships car of Hue hogs.
Plods Alios Impassable roads il
lay roustruetloii work on new con
centrating mill.
Heavy losses aro reorted in goat
herds In llurro mouiitaiiis.
Santa llosa ships several cars nf
rattle.
(lallup Fire llrick Company Is to
Increase capacity nf plant
(iallnp receives gift nf aluabl
park site.
Iiiilsburg hotel gets new manage
ment.
Hay produced hi I0IH amounted
fn ,181.000 tons.
Miners from copper mining ills
trlcts Hud work In coal mines in
Oallup.
Tyrone needs good hotel to attract
visitors and tourists.
Kighteeil months require! to com
plctn big bleachjng plant now under
construction m lyrouo.
State lias tn'l consolidated schools,
Lnrdsburg Is ambitious to bo a

PROPRIETOR
ttt'cunly

8M(,

worth
dollars
thousand
or bonds have been ordered Issued hy
Ihe Municipal Council to erect a waterworks plant at Roy.
The nrwentton ginning company at
Oils will not merely
oernle a
gin hill will also be In Ihe market for
Ihe entire mltnn crop of that section.
A bond Issue or small tax over a
long term of jears, or If constitutionof Ihe balance of
al ji reapproprlatlon
Ihe public defense moneys, are three
suggeallena for defraying the expensa
of needed new buildings for public
It slltutloiis made hy tlovemor
In n special message to Ihe
tho blennlnl
accompanying
nnd
hudget which the government
budget board submit to the solons. A
tax nn i- - "ne, to ralso
annually; an Increased tax nn
yielding
100,000 and
automobiles,
over annually! a franchise or license
tax nn
lax on corporations,
movies, in Jnherltsnre tax and lax nn
Incomes nrer 41.000 and collection of
I2,(tfm,000
In delinquent
taxes are
mtaaures suggested hy the governor
to raise revenue for the eighth and
ninth fiscal year.
Open gambling Id the alatn waa
dealt a hard blow In Ihe House
lower
the
llepresentatlvea when
House passed by a vote of St.to 12 the
nianehard'Carterllnward net probllv
lung card gamea or any sort.
Tho
measure waa the occasion or the hol
iest right that tho Fourth Assembly
has yet witnessed.
It la announced that an experienced
creamery man from Pueblo, A. J.
Nichols, after a survey nf Ihe sltua
Ijis Vegas, has practically delion
cided list Las Vegas Is a desirable
plica In which to open a creamery,

it

CAH

Tho Ford Truck Is Just anollirr arm and hand to Hie
business man, adding through Its manifold iisofullness to
tho possible volume of Ills business, and at tho some lime
doubling tho value of every ho'.ir.
ANOTHER
In so many ways Its alt round
HAND FOR utility serves tho urgent demands
of business big and little the
BUSINESS
retailer and wholesaler, tho man
ufacturer and consumer, tho contractor and tho farmer.
Everywhere whero business exlsti lliero is a present want for
Ford Trucks. Consider the prlco VW). without body, f o b.
Detroit Let's talk II over with you.

SATURDAY,
Sulunhiy

Six

Acts

FEBRUARY

.

'I WD AI1T FOX

--TtVO

CI

22

All Comedy
HI 111 IV

I'ri'gnilil

A(!TUKYH10M;-t:OMKD-

JlilMii; llltllUN KMIIIV

TYUI-A-

Sunday

Five Acts
Vilagraph I'iimIiicIIhii
Hurry Monty and Holly III) the '
. .
"AI.I. MV

.Mouda)

Flvu Acts

llvo

i'ucAduy

1'eralla PhuiIi1Umi

Wurruii IxHrigan

"Will

1

HOOPS OF .SIKUI."

1!

Mslro l'reilmtlwi

Aols

lliiruld bKikwooil

"Tin: aviacim; thaii.- WcilncMlay

Fivn Aols

Haruuy (Sherry

Triangle PrOdfigljou

'i in: i'anatu.- ThurMhiy

Wve

Aels

William Ftix Produetlon
Penreon
FIHHIIHAMr

Vlrginin
--

Htliol

Friday

Clayton

wiit.ii wtm.w

"Tin:
Five Acts

Wolrd

ritocitAJi SLiuixT

111m

to ai.wta: wnmiur notici;

THE SPOT CASH STORE
This Week Wo Have
llollrd Oats Ibv Tor
Flake lloniiii), :i His. for.
And ti (iiHid Itnide of
Hulk ito.islcil Ciilfir, per lb

Hulk
Hulk

.

.'i'r
.i"n-

-

)e

H. S. Garter, Proprietor

GROCERIES
JAS.

T.

t

DEAN CO.

FRESH FRVITS AND VEGETABLES

t

TICK

THE AHMADILLO

COLUMBUS

AS A DIGGER

(JOUJtlKJt

COUNTY

OFFICIAL
WANT

In

Your Hands
arc not tied from jcarryingjbut Jrour
expectations and dcsTrca when you
havo money

In the Bank
Your Dank Account depend on
what you save. It is not a matter

Good Fortune

J Of
?
??

Acquire Itio saving habit whllo your
Income is small and It will bo easier
as your Income increases to

Increase Your Bank Acconut
Now Is the opportune tlmo to open
an Account with us.

f

Y
X

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
01" COI.UMIILS,

"Money

X

l Columbus
:

X

N. 1L

the Way Easy"

Makes

Western New

&

Mexico Townsite Company
Sec us for town lots, buiineis and residence
Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
property.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus

New Mexico

Hay

Grain

Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

v

i

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick

j

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D. FROST
Furniture

Hardware
Cash or Credit

Phone 3

Yes Sir!

POWERS
Drugs

&

Stationery

Toilet Articles
J

coMrtim: stock of cigaiis and tobaccos

SODA

FOUNTAIN nnd ICE
SAVINGS

CltEAM PAULOIl
STAMPS

and WAH

"Mall Orders A Specially"

I

Clark

HM

BUck

Columbus, N. M.

the AnU

PAY MONTHLY

PerCmnmlvilonm Ask fur
mitting Mure Frrttirnt Pny,

One day I was stsndlug on a mound
Tho Luna county board of com
when an armadillo bolted from bis mlssfoncra has filed a protest with
earth and running to tba very spot tho slato legislature ognlnsl llio
where I was standing began vigorously
digging to escape by burjlcg himself existing order of things which compels county officials In this nnd
tn the toll.
Neither men nor docs had seen him, every other county In tho slato to
and I at once determined to capture wall llirco months for their salaries,
Mm unaided by anyone and Imigtned whereas employes of other coriwr-ntloIt would proro a very easy task.
of Urn slato receive their
Accordingly I laid hold of his blick
salaries monthly and In Soma cases
tall with both hands and
A request Is incorbegan tugging to get blm off the
ground, but couldn't move him. He porated In thn communication to
legislature
asking
the
that n law Ito
went on digging furiously,
getting
deeper and deeper Into tha earth, and passed permitting all county offiI soon found that Instead of no pull- cials and their deputies to bo paid
ing him out he was putting roe In af- monthly. A chango is also asked
ter him.
that the law bo tnndo In rnvrr this
It hurt my small boy pride to think
that an animal no bigger than a cat polul, permitting nil bills to ho paid
was going to beat me In a trill of monthly. In samo measure of constrength, and this made ma hold on formity to tho , growing tendency
more tenaciously than ever and tug turning business meil to put nil' busiand strain more violently, until not tn ness on n strict cah hnsls.
Drmlng
lo
him I had to go flat on the Graphic.
m.l. Itut It was all for nothing,
lint my hands, then my uchtng aims Iloost Columbus by patronlting her
were carried down Into the earth, and
I was forced to release my hold and industries.
get np to rid myself of the mound he
had been throwing up Into my face
Northern statu cnltlo' fooler nrr
and all oter my head, neck and shou- buying Colorado liny lit $11 n Ion.
lder. From "Far Away and Long
Ago" by W. II. Ilodson.
Carlshnd ships ten cms of entile:
also six cars of nlfnlfn.
TREE PUZZLE TO FORESTERS
Doming
Headlight:
"flovcrnor
Peculiar Formation of Sprue
Has I.nrraioln writes Hint If there arc
Csuitd Speculation Among Mtn
any stockmen In this enmity Win
Learned In That Lor.
need feed for their slock, nnd nr
A cross section of a great old spruce without means In purchase same
tree from Alatka tells the stnry of a that tho stole will furnish food tiioi.
arrangements
hclnr
tree which execute;! a spin, like a bah satisfactory
let dancer.
This cross section shows made for Its procurement."
a most peculiar spiral structure, whlrh
has eauaed a great deal of speculation
NOTICK FOII PimLlCATION
among tho various foresters throughout the country and a very Interesting
llrpnrtiurnt at the Interior, U. S
explanation
Is advanced In American
orflrr nt Ijis Criircs,
M.
Forestry.
bi'iimry 17th, 19111.
It Is known that a tree growing at a
slant forms on the lower aide of the
NOTICK is hereby given Hint Wiltrunk a dense reddish wood known a
"rothols."
This spiral In this case Is liam Van Ilonialen, or Columbus
.New Mexico, who, on February
of such sort, and as It Is a continuous
1th
formation, wlhdlag from the center tn 1010. made additional homestead enwltlito half an loth from tho circum- try No. atJIP, for
SH.
NWlt
and
84
ference. It Is surmised thst It wss NKli,
Section 28. Township 28 S
growing In an Inclined position on the
nig of a glader, where by some lUngo 7 V, NMI Meridian, tins fllet
liotlco
of intention to make Ihrei
shifting It wss caused to rotste, so
that all sides of the tree were succes- year proof, to establish claim to tlx
sively on the downward side. Thus, land nliovo doscrlhed, before II. M
a the tree grew, and Its rotation con- Hood
M fyiimiilt.l........ -- I r..l
tinued slowly, the "rotholx" developed lilts. New Mnilni .in il.!. imi. .1,..
Into a spiral.
of March, IUIU.
i.lnlinnnl names as witnesses:
Henry Hurton of Gilumhus, New
Observation of Plants.
Mptlril! Win V. l.....lll ..I
There cannot be complete enjoy- bus, New Mexico; .Merrll K Itlchard-soment from growing flowering plants
of Columbus, N"ew Mexico; nm
unless the gardener Is sufficiently InFrank M. Lingo of Columbus, New
terested to watch them closely, ob- .uuaicu.
JOHN U Ht'llNSIDK.
serving dally changes, trying different

wi: hay

this

in mimi-"-

New

Arrivals

Our new Spring Stock
of Goods is arriving
daily, consisting of New
Spring Dresses, Waists
Silk Crepe de Chine Underwear, Piece Goods.
New goods for men.
Give us a look. Complete stock
of Military Goods

Manager

WILLIAM KLEIN,

ITS MILVr THAT lll'ILIIS UP
tho liody, makes muscle nnd
red blood, mid gives strength.
II Is necessary, therefore, that

)!
buy

f

Hoglster
experiments and carefully studying the
reaults. It Is In this way we learn what
certain plants like beat light or heavy
soil, full exposure or partial shsde,
Iloost Columbus by pntroulzliii
abundant moisture, or moderately dry tier
industries.
soli, what fertilisers produce the best
results, and so on.
NOTICK FOII PUIILICATION
When a lot of cuttings are made'
and placed In the sun, the base of
(be cuttings one after another turning
Orpurluu'iit of the Iiitrrlor, I', fi
IjiiiiI Office nl Ijis Criiecs N. Jt.
blacknnd the cuttings "damping" off.
Jimtiary J7lh, liltil. ' .
without the gardener trjlng the pan
of cuttings In a shaded place, the esse
cents hopeless. A gsrdrner of this kind
NOTICK
is hereby gUeu thai
had better confine his efforts to a few Michael K. Tnrwuter of Uilumhiis
sturdy geraniums or other equally ro- New Mexico, who, on
llilh.
IUII, made homestead
entry No
bust,
plsnts.
WW. for NKli. Section 15. TownH
ship -- S. Ilnnge 7 V, N.MI1 Meridian
"Cepstomttgaatsturlna."
has filed notice of intention to make
have often serious
Schoolmaster
proof, to establish rlaln
following
note, to the land nliovo deyrlhod. lie fun
problems to solve. Thn
containing only one word, was recent- II. M. Heed. I'. S. tjjininlMimier. nt
Columbus New Mexico, on tho 1511,
ly handed to a Thanet pedagogue!
uay or .Murcn, mill.
'Cepatomtegoataturlng."
Claimant names as witnossses:
The missive was tendered by one of
Sam lliivel,
of nolumhus. New
tho boys on behalf of a neighbor's
Mexico: Win. II. Ilenn. of Colum
child.
bus. New Mexico; J. It. lllnlr. of Col- was nonplussed
The schoolmaster
umims, New .Mexico; .1. v. Illalr, o!
for tho moment Itut he hsd received Columbus, New Mexico.
too many weirdly worded notes In his
JOHN L. HlllNSIDK,
lloglster
time to allow this one to bsffle him.
Albeit It was not till tho work of tho
school was over sod much tobacco
had been consumed that the word at In tho District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the Stale ol
last yielded Its mystery:
"Kept at home to go
New Mexico In and for the Coiut)
London Chronicle.
of l.unn.
Ever 'Catch a Tartar
"Catching a Tartar" does not refer
to the Tartars around Itussla, or rather It does not mean that a Tartar
Is so very hard to catch.
The
expression originated a century ago,
when the Itutalans and Tartars were
having allttlowar. A Jtusilnn soldier
called to his csptsln that he had
caoght a Tartar. "Itrlng him along,"
replied the captain. The soldier called
back: "Yes, but he won't let me." It
came out that the Tartar had caught
the Russian soldier, and so to this
day when a man tries to catch somebody else and himself, gets csught be
Is said to have "caught a Tartar."
Handicap Can Be Overcome.
Misery besets the man who hsa
chosen his work unwisely.
He Is unhappy for tho reason that he knows
his bluDderlng choice of a vocation Is
keeping blm from making tbe most of
his talents for his own good and so-

ciety'.

Even so, If he will but cultivate a
keener sense of tho social vslue of
whstevrr work he Is trying to do, he
may gain therefrom a stimulus enabling him to a surprising exteot to
overcome his vocational handicap, and
at tho same time giving him the peace
of mind he has 'hitherto lacked.

Jcnnlo Tidmore, Plaintiff, vs. II. M
Tidinoro, Defendant. Notice ot
Suit fending. Civil No. B8I.
To II. M. Tidinoro:
Notlco is hereby given Hint there
is now on file In tho offlco of the
Clerk of the District Court of the
Sixth Judicial District or tho State
of New Muxlco at Doming, Luna
County, tho complaint of tho plaintiff In tho above entitled action, tin
object of same to obtain a divorce
from you, the defendant, on the
grounds of failure and want of
supiiort.
You are further notified that unless you n linear, thereto anil defend
said nctfon on or before tho '.Mb I day
of March, IUIU, Judgment and decree
will bo entered ngiilnsl you as
prayed by default.
Tho nnmu and address of plain
tiffs attorney is Fred Sherman,
Doming,
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PAUOB MARKET
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

Prop..

School Books, Station
ery and Supplies
GlOe Us

Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY

Columbus

Drug Company

R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manafcr.

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
Lath,Shin;lcB,Sail),DoorsiMould-ings- ,

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

N. M.

P. A. HUnilKS,
of tho District Court
l.uua County, New Mexico.

Clerk

Iloost Columbus by patronizing
her industries.

a

is fresh, wholesome and T
or nosi quality, our inarm
has the reputation of. supply
ing only tho nest beef, pork,
lamb, soul, vie, and our prices
,
villi. In ri..n-l- . ii f nil. (live

f

I

ij

With
mal Wen Out In Quit
Easy Msnntr.

,.

OF COLVMBVS

PROMOTERS
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COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

::

New Mexico

fH

